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Joho Gogotya ... 'they are going to have to 
lake us serlously'. 

DISSIDENTS/\ 
BELOW Ille gree,i, orange. black 
and whit• of the n., of u,,, Ftder
a l lndcrendent Democralic Alli• 
ance (Fid•l 1, lhc vow: "We sbnd 
for God a11d Col.lntry". 

Another ologan under thal read&: 
ffwe •ork /or pea«. j...Uce and 
unity". · 

rn front ol the Ila~ and !ts ~Ur-
ring unllments, Fida preddePI 
John Gogotya, • dumpy, 1mlllng 
nlAft with a spar,e, pyiog beard 
and thiclc-lensed g~ Is In a 
bulllah mood. 

"Yes, I know the ANC bates me. 
They c• 11 me a sell-out. l have to· 
take a d!Uereot route lo 1"8 office 
every day, my o,rn s<m bu been 
abducled and dumped In a bush 
~rea ln Bryanston, and our Fide 
peopl~ have h•nd grenade, thrown 
al tbelr house,. 

"But they are not going lo <kt.er 
us. We will light even batder f\Jr 
democracy and lhe freE market 
system. And, whetlmT they Uke !I 
or not, they are 1oing to have lo 
take '113 1e.rioosly." 

This week. Fida •- which was 
formed in 111111 amid attu•atioGS 
that It wa, lunded by the govem
me.nt - opted ror a higher polltlcal 
profUe, "' one o! ll• white ...,1or 
arllclah, wu .. Uoiversity Ptofneor 
Colin V&le, unsvtce11fully lrled la 
chal\rn,g,, the t>emocratk Pany lo 
the Veoville by-<>lecUoo. 

Mr Vale's norn!nation wH re
jected by electoral ofllel • I~ be
e a.use U,erc wtte errors and jocoll& 
alstencies in Ure list of 30II sl&n•· 
tuns lh• party had gathered In 
support nl lhe nomination. 

Mr Gocotya, who trained u a 
theologian at a Blbl• c<>l!eg,, in th• 
United Stot .. , lo not deterred by 
the Y"°ville debacle. 

"Yeo, .sure, w• were very naive, 
we .accepted signature:, from peo
p I e without allowing ourselve• 
eoou&)l time to ch.e,:k. Bui ii wao a 
very val<IU!e rurm:ise for ltsllng 
the water. 

"Although we condemn apart
heid I we believe we can make 
more of a contrlbuUon bf working 
within the system then hy trying to 
tear eYCl'ythlng down like the 10• 

called liberstlon movemenl5." 
The principle acc11Satlon against 

Mr Gogol.ya, levelled by the ''8o
called liberation moven1.ents" he 
scathingly reftrs lo, I• precisely 
that he and. lus orga.nisat\cn have 
been clo,e to \he syotein. 

Quesuon, are rep••ledly asked 

Story and plctllftl 
by Brendan SNIJ 

About F ida - about where its fu.na• 
ing comes from and who pulls Its 
strlnts, about its 31Jeged hug, 
membership. 

Mr Gogolya absorbs •••n •P· 
paTenlly hostile que•lloos with a 
di~arn'llng smiJe. 
· "We h;ive SOOOOO members all 

over lhe country, but I mu•t uy 
that, for ebviou1 reasons - lnUrnl
daU(ln sod so on - many are very 
relocUnt to come oul Into the 
open." 

He is more forthcoming on d&
talls of whm, Fida'e money C0111es 
from. 

"It I• ab,olute nonsen9" to soy 
that we are funded by Ill• Govom
inent. We hive nothing la hide. You 
are w•lrome lo look at our JU.,. to 
see wM maklP!:t donatloru; ta us." 

Those mu make \nlereotlng 
reading. 

People digging into th•lr pockets 
include north•rn .. suburbs llou
sew lves, lawyers, doeton and 
small buslne,s ownen. One don•• 
tion for RIOO - which M• G<lgotya 
reveab with a floun,h - come• 
from a C•thollc priest. The dODa• 
tlons CO!Dt, he clalmo, (rom "P~ 
(adder lo Paulplcteroburg", 

Many of the eonttlbutton, have 
beeb salictted through "mail shot" 
appeals l\'hlch P'Jd• launches ooc• 
a month. 

But 1hr Big Bucb <:ome !rem 
Big 811,lneas. 

M~ Gogolya ,aye: "I must admit 
that Initially many bus.ine .. men 
arid companie.1 were Teluct.anl lo 
get involved with us. M■ny, like oil 
and minis,g con,panlH, for fn• 
!tance, were obviously intimidated 
by the unions like Co .. tu." 
. Now, though, thins, are chanc• 
,ng. 

These days, he says baeken like • 
Pick 'n Pay'• Ra}-mand Ackerman, 
PG Glau and Gen<:(lr are not 
afraid lo let the llforld kn<>W ,ome 
ol their money bu gone into Fida 
projects. 

Some are still relicen~ ho~ve,-. 
"We find that th• best time to 

approach companies is dose t.o the 
end of the fioancial year. Olt.en1 

they might have quite a bit of 
money left ovn in Ille bud1ct, and 
they Just slip ii to us. undor the 

MT Gocotya .. ,, Fida'• ••P· 
porter, ~•d !I! membership are 
gN>wln1 Jn size. 

"People are •••i•g th At the AN(; 
hits feet of clay and that it is not 
the saving angel everybody 
thought II would be.'' 

F ida, hs :!Olld support from "nr
d!na ty black people who wanl a 
good Ille, with Jobs, 1ehnols, hellllh l 
and education for them and tholr 
c~1ildren," says Mr Gogo-tya, ad• 
d.ing:""T'he-y don't waat Communist 
ideology." 

Two or lhe most recent Fida re 
cn,ltli are defeeton from lhe ANC. 
One m&n - '1Just call me Twahil," 
he saya - •as al one: tlme a mem
ber or the E,ecutlvc Committee ol 
the ANC-aUgned Vaal Civic Al!SG
~iaUon. 

"I Jolned lbe ANC back in the old 
days lnng be(ore !l was hijacked by 
the Comm•nlst Porty and by ll>e 
Xhosa clique which is ,unning It 
now;• he says, claiming tttal U1e 
A NC Is loaing support rapidly 
among tcwnship dwellers who see 
the nrganlsatlon as having failed th 
deliver the goods. 

Another new Fld~ man, Oa.ld, 
claims lo have fled u ANC lntcm· 
ment cen\Te ror dissldent:s In Tan-
2:11nia. 

"l came to Fida because I could 
not stay In Ille ANC. Anyone with a 
different point ot view is repn!ed 
~ a trattor .11 

David add•, "Thero ore many 
mot• people jun llkc me wailinc 
oul<ide tht, country. bot !!Icy don'I 
want to br brought b•ck here ei
ther by the government or the ' 
ANC. They al•o don'I tru,t lhe 
Un!t.od NA\lnns RIRh Commi,sion 
loT Re!llgees, boc.aUle lt has been 
lnfiltraled by ll!e ANC or ib !YOl· 
patbi,eri•. 

Mr Gogot,a makes no secret o! 
the fact lhal Fida Intends capll•• 
li•!ng on lh• lnflu• ol returnln~ 
exnn. Apart from making conlact 
with disoide11t ANC cadtt• out.Ide 
the counlcy and tT)'lng • tbr011gh 
contac la with Foreign Minlsler P!k 
Botha • to bring them back lo 
South Africa, Fida l1aa also bt• 
friended a numMr of reUn·neu 
who, cl•lms Mr Oogotya, have 
bEien ,!Abandoned" by the AN"C, 

table, .io tospca'k." 

"Many ol th .. • people have ~en 
Llumpe~ they have no1"hcrc else to 
turn to, because lllelr ll300 wl>lch 

1 
they eot nn their Nturn has run 

_ _____ o:.u::l:." 




